
THE PRESBYTEBZIAN.

Mes.srs. ,acdonnçl1, Gibson and Thom
were air eed to.supp y1ils pulpit on. three
Sid>bathms duriig. thevacancv. Mr. Mao
lenrian wras appointed to preach iu iNelson
and Waterdown on the 2Oîh, and varlous
appointments of Missionary labour were
made for Messrs. Mowat, Gibson, Burnet,
W. MýcEwen, and'J. MçeBwen.

The Presbytery resolved to report to the
Synod ils disapprovni, of the Ac anent
Retired Ministers, and ils approval gener-
aily of the forai of procesu for Ille sjetle-
ment of Miniters.

Havingi'h'etrd a statement from Dr.
Skinner, in référence to the expenses in-
curred by bis Congrega ion in carrying on
the recent Chancery suit for the recovery
of thoir property, file Presbytery appointed
a Committee to confer with Dr. Skinner ,
witih a viev of brirmging before the Synod
thie claims of bis congregation on the sympa-
iby ind assisance of the Churc.h.

After considering the excunes, given lq
those absent from the iast meeting for their
inon-attendance, oxaminîng the Session
Records, mak-ing up the Pr2-slytery Roll,
etc., -the Preebytery apc)mnted a special
meeting Io be heid in Hamilton on the 2îh
inst., in reference to the congregation at
A ncaster.

[For the Prcsbyterian.]

-NMOINATP FIERGUSé--

On Thur-sday,»the 3rd of May, according
tmtppomt=nu4, the Prerl>y-lery of Ilami or> -
met at Fergutà, to proceed with flic induc-
tion to the charge of Saint Andraw's
Churcb theire or the Rev. Georgp Mac-~
donnell,of Nelson and Waterdoivn. Duringy
the vacancy, occasioncd by flie death of
the former Past'or, the larmented Dr. Mair,
the Pres3bytery with much consideration
had supplied fie Puipit at Fergus, almost
every alterumnte Sabbatb, ami had seen it
right to forward tile viewvs of the congre-
galion in the transilation of Mr. Macdonnel
to ivhat appeared a more important.sphere.

The morning of tlie selement was flot
very prmnising, but, as has happeneti on
sany an occasion -on which interests far
les important were irývolved, the day
brigbtened and notwithslnnding that ihe
notice of the soiemnity lîad beeri very brief.
and only partially circulated, and tbat the
meason was the busy one of seed-tiîne, tile
nîtendance was respectable. Ail ages wvere
there, from those in 'ihe nlôrning of life,
and bouyant Wvitt, hope,> 10 those encom-
pas,4ed by tlie infirrnitieî Of nge. Soine
inemories there djoubtless wemre of other
deys, and it could not Wveil be othervise;
but we believe Ille pimevailing feeling was,
one of thankfulness that such an occasion
had caiied togethem' those so recentiy Ieft
ae Ila flock without a Shephierdl."

The 11ev. W. Johnson, of Salîfleet,
pret§ided, preaching from Mark xvi. 16.
Il He that believelli, and is baptized, shail
be saved - btt lie that believeth not shall
b. damned.1" The sermon, and the ad-

dresses fi miniister rund yeople hy the I'ev.
Cl Grigor, Of ffuelpri, mâd the v.
RoetBurn'et, of Hamilton, Were ail char-

üctent.ed 'by dtl;talleness" Io the occasion
and parties, and by the earnestness of man-
ner and expression with which flie great im-
portance of the trutbs and dutieâ was ab.y
pnd (orcibly stated and inculcated,

'Vhis settIernént was cordiail y desired, by
the membe re of our Church at Fergus, ami
is likely to prove highly heneficial to them ;
and the only suibjeet of'regret in réference
to it, is that the advantages that wvil1 accrue
to thern from Mr. Mac.ionnell's transla-
lion are obtai ned at the expense of the Ioss
of bis val uabl e services by his former Rlock .
There is reason , however, 10, suppose thaI
the vacancy thus occa sioned at Nelson
and Waterdown necd flot bu of long dura-
lion.

TLIE.PRESBYTE RY 0F GLENGoARRt.

jThis Preshytery met at Cornwall on the
IGîhi day ofMýay, and among other things
tile Cier.k introduced the mouriffil stibject
of tile decease of îwo of the ministers of
ihe Presbytery since their lait meeting.
At tlle request of tbe Moderator, fle 1tev.
Mr. lJrquhart, mninister of Cornwali, offered
up a mnost iînpressive prayer Io Alimighty
God, for counfort and direction un-dçr these
most afflictive dispensationu. .

Aller prayer the Presbytery agreed to
record Ille loiiowing expression of their
sentiments- and profound sorrow on titis
occasion.

Wliilç this Presbyte ry: desire Io humble
themnsel vee before God, and to recognize
in fle present afflictive dispensation is
righ teous, ai i-wise, ani sovereign decree,
they at the same lime, wvith entire sub-
mission and resignation o fiue Divine wviii,
desire to give expression to their poignant
sorr-ow umider file heavy bereavement that
has thlus come upon theai, and at the
same lime Io record their deep sensFe of
te bigh perisonal aud ministerial character

of their departed hrethren, and of the great
loss susîained by theai as individuals, and
a iPresbytery, as well as by the Church, in
generai, in thle dissolution of those @acred
bonds of affection, of Chrm slian brotimerbood,
and ministeriai co-operation, whicb many
years of inutuial feliowvship bati strougiy
confimed. ànd united. t

Ant Iis Presbytery with sincere.sorrow
ivouid take this opporluniîy, whiie record-
ing the deathis of their deceased bretliren,
also to record their deep iîympatby ivitit
the hereaveti widows andi faînilies, cont-
mending theai afiectionately 10 the grace
and consolation of their Heavenly Father;
and wvith thle congregations of Martintown
*Wiiliarastowvn, that have thus been de-
prived. of their pastors, guides and faithful
frients f'or, a long se ries of years.

MrJ.Mýcbaurin, Minister ofMlVartinhowvn,
was the frst whom it pleased God to
remnove frorn. his earîiy laboulrs. Mýr. jMc
Laurin ivas bora in the panish of Balquliid-

1der, Pertbsitire, Scotland. «When a yôu1f h
of il or~ 12 years of age lie accompanieti bis
father's famiy 10 Canada in 1818 ; and
after receiving a preliminam'y ciassical edu-
cation in ibis rourîtry wvas sent back Io
Scotland in 1829 to enfter the UJniversity
ofGat;goiv, and to-qualify himseif by lime
iprescribed course of prelimninary study for
the sacred oflice of file ministry, to wbicli
parental piety and affection had early (ledi-
catet i bm. In 1837 he wvas licensed to
preach the Gospel by tbe Presbytery of
Muli, in the Synoti of Argyle, anti iri
August or September, 1838, tvas chosefi as
assistant miissio>iary by tile 1tevd. Dr. Nor-
man Meleod, Minister of St. Columba
Church, Giasgow. In December, 1839,
he returned to Canada, and alter a illw
miontbs spent among bis fricmîds, and in
exercising bis ministeriai gifis in various
places, he wvas caiiedto0be Iheir pastor by the
congregation of Martintown, tben vacant
by the death cf their flhen late revcred paî.
tor,ArchibaldConnel; andi in August, 1840,
was ordai ned over tulai congregation , a mon g
whom lie coiîtintied 10 labour with
increaseti assiduihy and faitlhftiliess9 liile
day of hi@ deatît, on the 22nd of Mardi
last.

As a man and a minister, Mr. MeLaurin
was enduted wiî h rare qualifies of mnd,
and body - possessed of a physicul framc
of uncomîrmon power be wvns capable -of
undergoing great labour and fatigue, and
no man ever spared the power, Goti bat
given hiai, less than he titi in the perform-
ance of ministeriai duties. He seemced to
have tlîoroughiy imbibeti tue sentiment
and resotution-ofPaut, "Il wilI verygladly
spend anti 1e spent for you ;" anti, like
Paul, tov, be hati ah limes 1v takie up Ille
ssii comiphtinl, "1Tbouigh the more abun-
dantly 1 love yon, te les8 1 bc loved."
On the whoie, however, no man*s labours
couid be more- bighiy apprecialed. Mr.
MeLaurin wvas no less higbly faivoureti in
bis mental quaiies, eepeciaily tite qualifiés
irf tile heart. -ls intellect was at. once
clear andi corrimanii(iig, auîd alwavs under
the guidance of a souint jutigement, and a
correct taste, andi nowhîiere was this madie
more manifesî than in i le powver anti cimarn
wbich, earacterized his pulpit laboure.
Andti 1 an intellect of so rare a stamnp, wvas
joiniet a beart i)ossesseti of ail the sinipli-
city of a littie chutd, andi of ail the tender-
ness andi devoteti affection of the kindtie
nature. To tuis, tue warrnth and steat-
fastness of bis fricndsbips, tbe ardour of
bis doinestir, and parental affections, ant,
the unwearieti exercise offile teîtderetit
syrnpatby with the dirtressed, and of un-
hounded benefirencetonrards every human
being thrit tieedeti bis aid or lus counsel,
bore tte most pleasimîg, andi the clearest'
teslimony.

As a minister of the Gseanti a pas-
tor of a floch-, Mr. Mebaunin was higbiy
distinguiisheti. luiflic pulpit he hati fetw
equais and- ns a Gaelic speaker andi
preacher ho hati no isuperior. Frorn a


